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Therm was In the City one Sosis, inCamons
for his Insolence and rilltiny, who thought the
perfection of Liberty was licentiousness ' of
5peech: Plctaech.

THURSOAY, NOV. 28, 1872.
"i

1
i

H Public Printing:.
The ? conservative" caucus Fri

day night determined the price of
printing. Eighty cents pi r thou- -

santl EMS, and sixty cents per to--

ken for press work, was decided on :

andj the contract is to be given to
Tlie Daily News of this city.

I Failed to " Divy."
.Tb, member from Moore remind-e- d

Senator Worth, in caucus on
Thursday night, that he had failed
to- - turn over to Moore county the
excess pf last year's per deim over
$3, as jie had promised to do.

Notwithstanding, the Doctor was
1

strenuous for $4, but the caucus de--
cided on $5 per day,1 and ten cents
each way.1

$7 hi '68 Versus $5 in '72.
Senator Worth reminded the

"conservative" caucus Friday night
that $5 now was more, than $7 in
'68;; which he argued would show
to the people that the "infamous
Radicals of '68 were more economi- -

cal with;the people's money," than
the virtuous " conservatives " of '72.
Good fqr the Doctor. A striking
truth from the honest 'old Quaker.

Truthful Journalism.
The: returns of the Presidential elec-

tion establish the fact that the Radicals
havej not made a single gain in any
con fr?!!r!LrfPm an inJ

majorities are due directly to the fail-
ure , 6(( the Conservatives to take any
part in the election. Daily News.

Note the following returns :

Counties. Caldwell. Grant.
Bertie, j 1,514 1,517
Catawba, 422 441
Cleayland, 547 553
Columbus, 693 777
Craven, !j 2,708 2,759
Halifax! 3,640 3,749

iii
-- tJirhiitn,

Amend sections eight and nine of
the seventh article, by striking out
the words "or townships" where
they occur in said sections.
. Strike out section. .three of the
ninth article, and in lieu thereof in
sert the following: "The General
Assembly shall make suitable pro
vision by law for the management
and regulation of the public schools.
and for perfecting the system of free
public instruction."

Strike out section five of the ninth
article, and in lieu thereof insert
the following: "The General.As
sembly shall have power to provide
for the election of trustees of the
University of North Carolina, in
whom, when chosen, shall be vested
all the privileges, rights, franchises
and endowments heretofore in any
wise granted to, or conferred upon
the trustees of said University: and
the General Assembly, may make
such provisions, laws and regula
tions from time to time, as may be
necessary and expedient, for the
maintenance and management of
said University." .

j

Strike out sections thirteen, four
teen and fifteen of the ninth article,
relating to the University of North
Carolina. Amend section ten of the
eleventh, article by. striking out the
words "at the charge of the Statef
and in lieu thereof insert the words
"by the State and those who do not
own property over ana aoove the
homestead and personal property
exemption prescribed Dy this con
stitution, or being minors, whose
parents ao not; own property over
and above the same, snail be cared
for at the charge of the State." I

Alter section seven of the four
teenth article so that said section
shall read as follows: "No person
who shall hold any office or place
of trust or profit under the United
States or any department thereof,
or under this State, or under any
other Stale or government, shall
hold or exercise any other office or
place of trust or profit under the auf
thority of this State, or be eligible
to a seat in either house of the Genf
eral Assembly; Provided, That
nothing herein contained shall ex-- j

tend to officers in the militia, justi-- r

ces of the peace, commissioners of
public charities, or commissioners
for special purposes." ' I

Add another section to the four
teenth article to be styled " section
8," and to read as follows: " Coun-
ty officers, justices of the peace and
other officers whose offices are abolf
ished or changed in any way by the
alteration of the constitution, shall
continue to exercise their functions
until any provisions necessary to be
made by law in order to give full
effect to the alterations, so far as re;
iaies io saiu omcers snail nave Deen
made." I

Re-numb- er the sections in those
articles from which any section has
been stricken, without the insertion
of another in its stead : and give to
any new section that number which
by this method would have been
given to the section for which it is
substituted, and the alterations shall
be embodied into the constitution,
and the several . sections numbered
consecutiyely

Ratified the 19th day of January,1
A. U. 17.

New York.
New York, Nov. 24. A drunken

affray between roughs and thieves on
corner of Peltham and Cherry Streets
relieved the community of two of the
combatants. j

Augustus Slandonger, proprietor of a
restaurant on tho corner of Broadway
and Broad Streets, is missing. j

Robert R. Morton mileage clerk of
Morris & Essex, railroad is missing. . '

Anthony Eaton assaulted by target
parties is dying. j

Advices report multitudes dying in
Corea.

Louisiana.
New Orleans, Nov. 21. A cross in

unction delays the official report of the
election ; but Governor Warmoth ap-

pears to have the affairs in his own
hands. The other returning boards
have no ballots to count. The entire
fusion ticket except Morrelland Darre!
seem to have majorities.

Ohio.
Cincinnati, Nov. 34. The Union

Bank of Marietta, Ohio, has suspended
payment. The result is attributed to
complications growing out of the sus-
pension of J. P. Cutler, which was an
nounced on yesterday.

a
Massachusetts. of

Boston, Nov. 24. Tho steamship
Batavia rescued the crew of the dis- -
masted and water logged bark Charles
Ward. She entercountered a hurricane

latitude 49, Longitude 41. Eleven of
the crew were drowned.

Rhode Island.
NewPort, Nov. 24. Oliver Read

has been swindled out of $17,000 by a
boxus Central Pacific income bonds. "

Foreign. see
London, Nov. 24. The Yantic and

Colorado, and the British steamship
Breton, have arrived, vith promise of
support from the Kedive of Egypt to
form an expedition against the slave
trade at Zanziba.

Markets.
London, Noon, Nov. 25 Consols 921; has

FivesSSl, . h insr
Iv

Livekpool, Noon. Nov. 25. Cotton and
opened quiet Uplands 9 ; Orleans loj.

New York, Noon, Nov. 25. Stocks in
very strong; money firm; gold steady

121 ; governments dull and heavy ;

oiaw uuuua uui; vajimu uuici; kj u
lands 19J ; Orleans 20 ; sales 2,328 ; flour bysteady ; wheat shade firmer ; corn firm; "pork steady at $16.00 ; lard quiet ; tur
pentine firm, 621 ; rosin quiet at $3.85; The

read ns . follows The en rTotn ' n
court shall consist riin(UvoasS(KhitfTTi2 nv; iVo tided,
That this shall nrf Vlv to the
justices during their ; rtent term of
oihcv, imlcs-- j by d mjnation
or otherwise, the
ciatcv justices shalfl b mluced to
two.

Alter section twej of the fourth
ifrticle, so that sal section shall
read as follows : ie .state shall
be divided into ni judicial dls--
tricts. for each of hich h Judge
shall be chosen ; an i each district
a superior court fiH- - II be held at
least twice in each jc r, to continue
for such time in ec. 1 county res
pectively as may lp prescribed by
law. The penerallt sembly shall
lay off said districts I due time, so
that the said cine U J?63 may bo
chosen and begin thU 1 official term
at the first general el Ion for mem-
bers of the sreneral imbly which
will occur after thJ ntiflcation of
this section. Thecal 'ral assembly
may reduce or incre'--' the number
of districts to takec Hat the end
of each judicial terrrj

Strike out section rteen of the
article, which U es the pres

ent judicial districts I

Amend section i fteen of the
fourth article bv kincr out all
after the word i'oShe and insert
ing in lieu of thb pa I so stricken
out, the following: I ? (The general
assembly shall pre d ibe a proper
system of rotation fcthe judges of
the surerior courts. & t pat no judge
may ride the same ci fict twice in
succession, and the j ic res may also
uxchanire districts vu I eacn otner,
as mav be provided m law."

Strike out section'!-- een or the
fourth article, and IP brt in lieu
thereof, the followinji "The gen--o

cral assembly shall J aiJ no power
to deprive the iudicid department
of any power or juris d'ption which
nj'htiully pertains tc 1 1 as a co-o- r

dinate department; lutithe general
assembly.shall allot jJii distribute
that portion of this, lower and ju
risdiction winch does nslt pertain to
the supreme court, an Oris: the other
courts prescribed in th s constitu- -
tion or which may ic ' established
by law, in such manaeq as it may
deem best, provide iUp a proper
system of appeals, artl regulate by
law when necessary, tiemethods of

! ' - 1 f 11jiioeeeuing, in ine ex-xtis-e oi inuir
powers, of all the cocrtd below the
supreme court, so faliCS the same
may be done without c nflict with
other provisions of constitu- -
tion."

Strike out sections sx en, seven- -
teen, nineteen,? twrf and
thirty-thre- e of the foift2 article.

Amend section; tweatv-si- x of the
fourth article by striiii out all
that part which begius with, and
follows the word "buff u said sec--
tion, and in lieu of i-- parts so
stricken out, insertin the follow
ing: "The judicial cfllcers and
clerks of any courts vhlch may be
established by law, stlill chosen by
the vote of the qualHc 1 electors,
and for such term as h ly be pre-
scribed by law. The ' p' 2rs of each
precinct, established a u elsewhere
provided "for in this Cx hstitution,
Hh:ill cilaeb two iuKtio&itt I tha nanaa
for such term as may t I fixed by
law, whose junsdictioi lall extend
throughout their iresdjc live coun
ties, ine general asieinbly may
provide for the electbii of more
than two justices of hd peace in
those precincts which oqtain cities
or towns, or in which itlier special
reasons render it exn xllent. The
chief magistrates of c LifB and in- -

corporated towns sha i liave the
judicial powers of jus ic3 of the
peace it

mend section thirH6f the fourth
article by striking ouU the word
"(ownsiiips aim jusce jng in lieu
thereof the word precincts;" also
in the last sentence of
tion, strike out the wdrds "the
commissioners of the ounty may
appoint to such office ir xhe unex- -
pired term," and in 11idi tJiereof in
sort 'an appointment to fill such

oninnt fi flirt ? i n c- -i 4 5 tam
shall be made as may lit prescribed j
by law." t

n 1
Amend sections one intl seven of

the fifth article, by striiinjr out the
words "commissioners jfl the sev
eral counties" where tl;vf occur in
said sections, and In led thereof
insertings the words eulintv au
thorities established ant authorized
by law."

Strike out section fou l ct the fifth
article, relating to taxaJch to pay
tne suite aeot ana mtertjtJ

Amend section six ofh fifth ar-
ticle by inserting after; the word
"instrument" in said lection tho
words 'or any other pe schal prop
erly."

Insert the word "and ' Ik? fore the
word "surveyor" in secSch one of
the seventh article, anc ; i triko out
the words "and five cur. mission- -

crs" in said section ; s. f i add to
said section the followjc J: "The
general assembly shall provide for in
a system of county govth ment for
the several counties of tt State.

Amend section two ol lb i seventh
article, by striking out, j the word
"commissioners" and In ic fa thereof
inserting the words "cou C-
litics

author
established and auUc ized by

law," and in the same set- - n strike
nut. thownrrl. tho rPiftl ofdeed3
shall be ex officio clerk cr. t he board
of commissioners." ; j

Strike out section thijjc of the
seventh article,, and in lie: thereof
insert the following : county
authorities established ac author-th-e
ized by law shall see tlfti re--
spective counties are aivj U into a
suitable number of subr Visions
as compact and convenietj h shape
as iossible, and marked qj; by defi-
nite boundaries, which Ur. F be al
tered when necessary. Id sub-
divisions shall be knowi by the
name of precincts. They .: fii have
no corporate powers. Thqt Wnship
governments are abollsicl. The at
boundaries of the preclncij fhall be
the siime as those which jiefetofore
defined the townships u.n i they
shall be altered." j j

Strike out sections four. f.Ve, six.
ten and eleven of the sevln h arti- -

. cixxo3sr MARKETS,
Stronacb 4c IXro,

Dealers in. Cotton and Navai Stores,
Market and Martin Streets.

Receipts at Raleigh, 38 bales.
quotations:

ViUUUU Jf , 15
Good ordinary, 16

Low middling, 171

WHOLESALE RICKS,
- Dy Messrs. Pool & Mooring:,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.

Oottonper lb., j
. 171

Corn per bushel, :

Oats per bushel, '' 75
Flour N. Carolina family, 8 50 8 75

Baltimore Family, 11 00
'

Bacon per ft., - ' ' 11

Salt per sack, 3 25
Cotton Yarn 1 75
Corn Meal per bushel, 1 10

RKTAIL PRICKS,
IIy JUessrs. Marconi Jk Alford,"'

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
v ; Hargett Street. : .
Bacon Baltimore smoked, 13 15

, unsmoked, 11 IS.
.. :.y. 14 15

shoulders, ji .10 it:
N.C.&Canv, Hams, 20 22j

Butter per ft. j . f SO ;&5
Beeswax per lb., 22 :25
Beef-o-n hoof, 5 6

i per quarter, ; 7
Coffee per lb., , 25 35

tton Yam-- per bale, ' 1 70

tm per Dusnei, 1 00 1 10

Chickens per piece, j 15 20
Eggs per dozen, 22i 25
Flour per bbl.,: i 8 50
Fodder per 100 lbs.; j 1 251 50.
Hay per 100 lbs., 60 75
Hides green, per lb., j 6 7

' dry, per lb., 13 14

Leather per ft., 30 40
Lard per ft., 12 J 15

Molasses per gallon, j 30 50
Golden Syrup; 80 1 00

Meal per bushel, 100 1 10

Oats per bushel, - j 65 1 70
Sheaf, pr hundred. L 25 1 50

Fork j 9 10

Potatoes irish,per bush. 60 75
sweet, per bush., 40 , 50

&ugar crushed, j 20 00
extra C, 16 16

P. R., 15 00
common, 12 J 00

Salt per sack, 3 25
Tallow per ft., 8 10

Vinegar per gallon, 40. 50

NEW AI YEKTISEMENTS.

It is not a physic which may give
temDorarv relief to the sufferer for the
first few doses, but which, from contin
ued use brings Files and kindred uisea-se- s

to aid in weakening the inyalid,nor
is it a doctored liquor, which, under the
popular name of Bitters' is so exten-
sively palmed off on the public as sov-
ereign remedies, but.it is a most pow-
erful Tonic and alterative, pro-
nounced so by the leading; medical au-
thorities of London and Paris, and has
been long used by the regular physi
cians of other countries with wonderful
remedial results.
Dr. Wells' Extract of Jarubcba
retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar
to theplant and must be taken as a per
manni curative agent.

Is there want of action in your
Liver and Spleen ? Unless relieved
at once, the blood becomes j impure by
deleterious secretions, producing scrof-
ulous or skin diseases, Blotches, Felons,
Pustules, Canker, Pimples, dec, fcc.

Take Jarubeba to cleanse, purify
and restore vitiated blood to healthy ac-
tion.

Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach ?
Unless digestion is promptly aided -- the
system is debilitated with loss of vital
force, poverty of the Blood, Dropsical
Tendency, General Weakness or Lassi-
tude. .. . .'. a - - : '

Take it to assist Digestion without
reaction, it will impart youthlul vigor

the weary sufferer. j

Have you weakness of the Intes
tines? You are in danger of Chronic
Diarrhea or the dreadful Inflammation

the Bowels. j

Take it to allay irritation and ward
off tendency to inflammations.

Have yon weakness of the Uter-
ine or Urinary; Organs) You must
procure instant relief or you. are liable

suffering worse than death.
: Take it to strengthen organic weak-

ness or life becomes a burden.
Finally it should be frequently taken
keep the system in perfect health or

you are otherwise in irreatl danger of
malarial, miasmatic or contagipus dis-
eases. .' f

'
--

JNO. Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St, N Y.,
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send
for Circular. nov 9l 72 Ivr.

"JOTICE. j

the matterof Wm. F. Huggins, Ban-
kruptIn Bankruptcy.

Pamlico District of North Carolina ss.
This is to give Notice, That on the 12th

day of November, A. D., 1872, a warrant
Bankruptcy was issued out of the

District Court of the United States for
the Pamlico District of North Carolina, at
against the estate of Wm. F Huggins,

the county of Wake, in said Dis-
trict, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt on his own petition : That the
payment of debts and the delivery of
any property belonging to such Uank- -
rupt, to mm, or ior ms use; ana tne
transfer of any property by him are for-- and
Diauen oy law ; ana tnata meeting oi me
creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more be
assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be Iholden at and
Raleigh, N. C, before A. W. Shaffer.
Esq., Register in Bankruptcy for said
District, on the 2d day of December, A. ir1872, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

SAMUEL T. CARROW. on
U. S. Marshal,

J. R. Oneill, Deputy j

and Messenger in Bankruptcy,
nov 18 82 law3w P.

trict, 17,000 people were disfranchis- -
ed by the last Legislature! a party
that has clamored for the removal of
disabilities for seven yearsr and
whose fight with the general gov--ernme-nt

has been kept up on the
complaint of "taxation without
representation."
' But now behold their action !

Bead the remarks of Governor
CaldweH on the Legislative appor
tionment. And down with a party
of such hypocrisy and meanness.

Another- - Grrymander--Mor- e
"Liocal Government!':

The majority of the Alabama Be--
publican State ticket is ascertained
to be eight thousand votes. The
Legislature is four majority, " con-

servative, " on joint ballot.
So Alabama has been gerryman-

dered by a "conservative" Legisla-
ture almost asbadly as North Caro-
lina, and nearly as many of her
people denied representation or vir-
tually disfranchised ' therej'as we
have here. ,

And these are the beneficent ad- -

vantages of local government"
under " conservative " rule.

; If the conspiracy to elect John JPool
succeeds so far as to produce any disinte-
gration of the Conservative party, the
people will know whom to hold responsi-
ble, after such 1 disintegration takes
place. Daily News.

. "The people will enow whom11 to
also honor for doing their duty; and
recognizing the high merit of rising
superior to party in a great crisis,
"the people11 will also "know
whom 11 to reward with their confi-
dence and places of distinction and
public trust.

As for the disintegration of the
Conservative party,11, Horace Gree-
ley, The Daily News and other
birds of that feather, are responsible,
and doubtless the twrenty thousand
Grant majority in this State signi
fies the condemnation the people
mean to express on such "infamous
conduct1 1 and "cowardly consp iracy.1 1

Another plan of the conspirators is
reported to be to arrest certain members
of the Legislature on the day of election
or Delore on xne cnarge OI 1VU luxins
or violation of the Enforcement Act, or
some other pretext, as was dono.in Ala-
bama. Daily News.

The above is so asoweiabsurd
as to merit no refutation. We only
take note of it to say, that, Senator
Pool, himself, on hearing it rumor-
ed, some time ago, that certain al-

leged Kn lCIox? geirtlemerrf leet to
the Legislature were implicated and
might be arrested during the Win-
ter, demanded of the Federal au-

thorities that no member of the
Legislature should be arrested pend-
ing the Senatorial contest.

No such arrest has been contem
plated. None will be attempted,
even though the Marshal had a
warrant for any democratic mem-
ber of this General Assembly.

The Scare Crows of the Senti-
nel and News.

a
The silly attempt of both the

above vance organs to completely
smother the voice of the people of
mis oiuicaa cApiessiju iu u wyjuiiLy
of 25,000 at the late election, and by
impugning bad motives to all save
that disinterested band of " Vance
patriots " that are gathered here to
force his election is not only impu-
dent but simply intolerable.

They coolly tell the friends of all
the other candidates for theSena-torshi- p

that you must go into cau-

cus and submit to it or we will tell
the people that you are into a con-

spiracy to elect John Pool. They
audaciously charge gentlemen to
their own faces that they are influ- -
enced by promises of rewards either
with office or money if they refuse
to obey their behests. ;t Was there
ever such effrontery. When did
this letter " m " Editor grow so
honest ? When did The News, the
mere mouthpiece of a growling
faction, grow so powerful as to con
sign to " Infamy " any or all gen-- it

cave in, at its
foolish and nonsensical ravings?

We will tell you both , that you
are dealing with the honest repre-
sentatives ofan honest constituency,
and little will they heed the yelp
ing of such hired tools as you both
are. The voice of the people as
lately expressed consigned you to
oblivion and not their honest repre
sentatives who, if they do heed 1M
their voice will return to the Senate
a man,who,at worst,only advocated
a bill that Mr. Greeley, whom you
unred them to vote for onlvafew
days ago, gave his warraest'sup- - and
port.

What inconsistencv! At one
breath urge them to vote for Gree- -
ley, who pressed the K. K. bill to
its passage ; and at another breath
consign their Representatives to in--
ramy for voting: for fooi, wno only

- The Daily News in commenting
on Governor CaldwelPs message to
the General Assembly gays:

" general advantages of education,
" but advocates no definite system
" of Public Schools. He Mis to tell
"the Legislature what a miserable
" failure the present Kadical system

A3 UUU UUII VUV fJJ. f ' I 1

"dren of the State are growing' up
"in ignorance and vice."

Yes, and The News "fails to tell"
us that the "present Radical system"
which it denounces as 4a miserable
failure,"; is the work of the last
Democratic Legislature! But if it
will turn to page 321 of the laws of
1871-7- 2, chapter 189, section 48, it
will find that the school law of
18G8--69 is by that section repealed.

We agree with. The News that the
present system is "a miserable fail-
ure," and the late miserable Demo--
cratic Legislature , is responsible
for it.

The Daily Era.
The unprecedented and unexpect

ed influx to the Republican party of
leading men of prominence and in-

fluencej and the startling changes
foreshadowed by the immediate fu-

ture, in the political position and
party association of a majority of
the people of North Carolina hith- -
Prtn thA nnnnnpnts nf . thA HAhnhli.
can party, demand at the capital of
the State a first class daily newspa
per, of matter and dimensions supe--

rior to anything hitherto attempted
in North Carolina journalism.

To supply the demand and meet
the wants of the party, we shall in-

crease the size of The Era, add to
our printing facilities and attach
steam power to our press.

While this will involve an imme-
diate cash outlay of several thou-
sand dollars and increase our an-

nual expenses to thirty or forty
thousand dollars, we take the step
advisedly, for we know; whereof we
speak, when we say, that, the rank
and file, the field and general offi- -
cers of the late " conservative " or-

ganization are marching as rapidly
as they can to the camp of the Re- -
publicans, and before he Summer
months are over, the majority of
the white men of North Garolian
will be enrolled in the organization
of tjie Republican party.

We know that the purpose of the
staunchest "conservatives" is only
to keep together until the Senatori-
al election next week then they
are bound to dissolve, and the mass
of their followers .will M&n openly
flock to the Republican party. So,
the patrons and friends! of The Era
will double and treble that of any
paper ever published in the State,
and the enlargement and improve-
ment we have determined on is not
only' demanded, but w;e are amply
justified and sustained in it.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Statesville Celebration.
To the Editor of The Era :

Sir I noticed in yesterday's Era
communication sierned "bwanna- -

noa," referring to the late Repub-
lican Jubilee held in this place,
which says that it was "a sectional
celebration,", and that Rowan,
though largely represented, was
not recognized. : The J Republicans
of Iredell and of Statesville, deeply
regret that any omission in the
hurry of the programme and pro-
ceedings of the evening, or other
matter, connected therewith, cer--;
tainly ; not intentional, should be
construed into affording grounds
for dissatisfaction to any of our
good friends that contributed to, or toparticipated in, the Jubilee. Our
Republican friends of Rowan, and
Salisbury, did much to make the
affair a success, and have the thanks of
of Iredell Republicans for the val-
uable aid rendered. They brought
up a cannon, Capt. John A. Ram-
say and others, fired the salutes, and
supplied the ammunition I sup-
pose, tobesides other services ren-
dered. The band was from Char-
lotte, sent up I suppose, by Repub-
licans of that place. to

The Republicans of Iredell, assure
them, one and all, that if anything
was done, or omitted j to be done,
that did not meet their approbation,

was not by design, and is much
regretted. , H

An iREDELii Republican.
Statesville, Nov. 22, 1872.

InIIEI,
On the 12th instant, Wiixiam Pjenn,

youngest son of "W. R. and Perlina E.
Ashworth, aged two years and eight indays. An interesting child ; he was
playful nearly to the hour of death.

in"XTATIONAL HOTEL, at Salisbury
FOR RENT!

The undersigned, proprietor of' said
Hotel, desirous of a change of his busi-
ness, offers to sell or rent the Hotel,
which. is well furnished with every thing

1 4 1 1 i,

lien, oiiu in uvu uiucii j". "
The stand is in the centre of business,

the house a large and substantial
brick building, three stories high.

A splendid chance for keeping a first
class house, if application be made irn- -
mediately, at moderate rent.

M. A. BRINGLE
Nov. 18, 1872. .1 82 2w D.,

JOTTON TIES! j

Per
23,000 Gooch Cotton Ties for sale by

a dim W. II. DODD.

.ucbiuii lie", v nair- -

bio articles, sell at Might
WANTr ii Catalogues and 1 sanl-p!- 3

free. N Y Mfg
21 Courtla ,1 . N Y. . T'f i

-- 4-r

i;.!o' 3sr 'TBe deceiveCti ut for, coughs, ds;oruIa aoi $neS3 antj abdlffi?!
comes, use oiiv
WELLS', ClREDLIC TABLETS',',

WorJM . imitations are on the
market, bC X e only scientific prepara- -
tion Of Cari tAU AriS for T.nnp HlefftJs
i Wbeach bitallvnomhinAfl witholh
erwith ki hi.
Tablets a! j 11 parties aro cautionedagainst ns T iny other. . c ,

In all cal f irritation of tlie mucous
mem brand se Tablets should bo frce-- h:

ly, used, tl 'cleansing nd healing"
properties i ;8 istonishin. ." -- ,.

. Be tcami v xever 'negleet a cold, it ,1s
easily cum Vita incipient state, vriion
It becomes wf onlft the mire is exceod- -
ingly difflci use Weils' Carbolic Tab- -
lets as a spa

J O.J KEL.T.OQG. , ,

latt St., N. Y., ,

ent for the u. 8.- . I W - .1
Price 25c. pai Box. ,

"nand Si P'! all varieties. Cir-en- ts

culars free. wanted. W II II
Davis fcCo, i

4 a, 70 Nassau, N Y.

BUILDE . vji ovauip iui lit Li
Vn iruUdiug.,. A; J Blk- -

nell & Co, if. street, N Y.jrrcil
FREE T f UI If 11 A I U IVI vuuurx : nui.it i o
An elegant bound CANVASSING
BOOK lor tf wst and cheapest familyj
Bible ever Ushcdt will be sent free
of charge tq ti honknirfint- - It contains
nearly 500 I aKScriDture IllustrationsJ...-i i. 'anu ngenw; ire meeting with unprece

idented succt iij Address, statlnc ex ne
rience, etc; 1 hCtwe will show you what
our aeentsthH doincr. NATIONAL
PUBLISH! Kti CO, Memphis, Tenn, or
Auaoia, ua,

an: D Experienced Book
Aeenti rd canvassers in all parts

of the UniteU "ates to sell The Memoir
of Roger s Tanev. Chief Justice of
the Supreml 0urt of the U S. MNo1
book hereto: 9 published in this coun-- f
try throws 0, much light upon our;
constitution nd nolitical historv. It
is a work of i'raordlnary interest and!
permanent Uhe to the historian, tho;
lawyer, tne latesman, the politician,
and every ci d of intelligent readers.

a?Sold bv h bscription only exclu-
sive territory ven.

For terms, i life of Taney, General
Lee, fec, addj Hi at once. MIJHPIIY it
CO., Publish Jtti Baltimore.

T
.$75 ;3250 Per Month,

Qeverywhj teLi mal& and female, to
Alibi rjL Ul
COMMON i JENSE Family SEW-L-,IN- G

fMXcillNE. This machine
w . : i i Jtii.. . il i -- ii in.win iM-.'tf.fieu-

i, ieu, iuck, quin,
Ak cord, binj jJraid and embroider in

a mostsu tt'or manner. Price only

for five a:. .We will pay ?1,Q00
for any 1 that will sew rt
stronger,! Sichino or more
elastic sej ours. Ic makes

CO the "ElaT Stitch." Kvery
Lh second stj 1 2can be cut and still the

cloth cani fctoe pulled apart without
f--K tearing it f y To pay agents from $75
pq to $250 po npnth anu expense, or

commissi ii tfrom which twice that
amount i o made. Address tJE-- C,

i COMB Boston. .Mass, Pitts- -
4urgh, Vk iT'iioago 111, or St Jouiu,

i

SHAL1I t'S IATENT
IE TORCH

the CAMiAlfiit of
ltT'2, is k striking novcl-tj- 't

in the torch line. Tho
nrning-flui- d being con

ned in tne paklncr.
vents all danger of

-- ppinx and soiling the
cubing, and is perfectly

BX3 In lianuiing. JJy j

bh wing thro' a tubo in
i i :tli handle . ,

AKOtUMN OF FI.AJI1J
Isliiirowri three feet Into

a it tk air, producingia bcau- -
Llfil and startling eiroct,
irj illuminating a wide

. This Torch is cheap
er aau nandi tan any other, cosis to
burn only tw three cents per night.
Manufactur ecu an 1 sold by S. M. AiK- -
MAN & CO., 33 '?earl Street, N Y.

Manufacturers of Ship, It B. and
Hand Lanterns.

Cheap Fartni-- ! Free Homes !
On the line 4f te Union Pacific Rail

road. 12,000,000 fires of the best Farm-
ing and MinerStlll'ands In America.

3.000,000 acn s i a Nebraska, in Platte
Valley, now fc ;

itlild-Cl- l Fertile Soil,
for grain grow, ag and stock raising un-
surpassed by i iy In the United States.

Cheaper in p:ice, :moro favorable
terms given; at more convenient to
market than c n l-- found elsewhere.

FREE HO: LTEADS FOIl AC-VTU- AI

fiETTLEILS.
The best loj in for colonics Sol-

diers entitled Ul i Ilomcstcad of 1C0
flCrGH. mm

Send for thell cv Descriptive Pam-
phlet, with nlv i maps, published in
English, Gcnnli weoJsh and Danish,
mailed tree eveorvfc nero.

Address DAVIS,
Land Cd It. It. Co..

Omaha, Neb.

DUTY FF; TEAS !

EXTRA HID UC f EHT3 FOR CLUBS!
SEND FOR 1ST A OUUH CIRCULAR 1

Which contaii j of
2iimsjSx.

THE WAY ) 0BTAIH 0X7E

Persons livirj a distance from
New York, can b together, and erct
them at tne sa price as we sell

.themt T XT. wour Warehoc Ifi.- - miiew ixtk. in
order to get up I i2 ub, let each person
wishing to job iy now mucn Tea he
wants, and sel tne Kinu ana price
from our Price , as published iu our
circulars. Writ e names, kinds and
amounts plainly a list, and when the
club is conipletq d it to us by mail,

we will put, ;h party's goods in
separate packagi i nd mark tho name .,
upon them, with! i cost, so there need

no confusion distribution each '

partv getting ei ly .wnai ne oruers, .

no more.. 1 t funds to pay for "

goods ordere! cl e sent by drafts on
New York, Po; lice monov orrlftti

by express, we will, if desired.
send the goods jxprcss, to " collect

delivery"
The Great Ai Tea Co.

31 &33 SEV.STBEET,
O. Box 6643. 5. Nirvv York City.

039 654
1,270 1,304
1,048 1,291
1,990 1,997

; 1,301 ' 1,370
1,464 1,470
2,380 2,428

j 917 935

20,533 21,245
20,533

Jones, jj

Lenoii,
Martin; ;

Northampton,
Rockingham,
Sampson r
Warren, ;

Washington,

Total,

Grant's thaj. over Caldwell, 712
; -

So, ; fifteen counties show an in--
crease or 7io votes for Grant over
Caldwell ; or a gain for Grant over
Caldwell of nearly 50 votes to each
of these counties !

; Grant's New Organ.
Froni the general gassiness of The

News WreJudge that it has received
little inspiration from the vicinity
Weldon. One article pompously

informs us that The News has re-

ceived information from Washing-
ton that Senator Pool is not in the
confidence of the administration,
and that Grant does not want him
elected Senator. However this may
tally, with the oft repeated asser--

was one of Grant's henchmen," a
tool of the tyant,,i, a " minion of

the oppressor," Scc., we are glad to
that it is taking a step towards

supporting Grant, as all its readers
will soon be doing. J It will have to
travel fast or its readers will get
ahead of it. But it must make no
mistake! at first. It must under-
stand the situationj a little better
than to say that the man whom it

constantly charged with secur--
therjassaereof

.
the Ku-K1q- x bill.o - w

controlliner all the Datronaere
ftnfi all thb offices, has no influence

the Scfnateor with thePresident.
TM3 Lsort of shallow inconsistencv
win not do for Grant's new organ,
whichThas suddenly begun to speak I

authority from Washington,
We! have reason to believe " that

Jhews is flounderins: a little,
1 ! '

cast his vote for it !freights stead v. now-a--a
i ,1 B If

1

j... J i: .,::Lh.,-.'- - jw,m;"'',: v,'"','i .. M - - - - ii - -


